Introduction
The Netherlands is one of the smaller European countries with approximately 16.5 million inhabitants. Paediatric tertiary care is centralized in eight university medical centres, while another 80 hospitals taking care for children are spread across the country. The time required to travel to the closest hospital is within 60 minutes for more than 99 % of the population. Health care is provided free of charge for children as they are covered by their parents' health insurance. Furthermore, schools are also free. The number of private schools is very small. University fees are € 1,900 annually. Overall unemployment rates were approximately 7 % in 2014, while young adult (< 25 years) unemployment rates were 12 %.
Paediatric care, and especially tertiary care, is highly centralized (. Tab. 1). This article focusses on the process of concentrating childhood cancer in the Netherlands. For several adult cancer types, there is evidence that treatment in high-volume hospitals or by high case-volume providers leads to a better outcome compared with low-volume hospitals or low case-volume providers [1, 2] . As an explanation for this positive correlation, the "practice makes perfect" effect has been used; a greater supply of patients will give physicians and their teams more experience and will consequently lead to improvement of care. Another explanation of this volume effect is the phenomenon of selective referral, which means a physician or hospital with a reputation of excellent care will attract more patients. In a recent review, Knops et al. provides support for the statement that higher-volume hospitals, higher case-volume providers, and specialised hospitals are related to better outcomes in paediatric oncology [3] . However, this is challenged in a recent retrospective study from Switzerland [4] . Joseph et al. showed excellent survival and morbidity rates in abdominal and thoracic paediatric solid-tumour surgery in low volume centers.
Childhood cancer
Despite the contrasting data, paediatric oncologists, together with a parent paediatric oncology association in the Netherlands, decided that all paediatric cancer patients should be diagnosed in a single centre. Following a bidding process that caused a lot of collateral damage, Utrecht was chosen to be that centre. It was decided that the initial treatment should be started there as well. Subsequent therapy could be provided in that centre or in a limited number of other hospitals.
So far, only abdominal and thoracic solid-tumour treatments are centralized, although patients with retinoblastoma are treated in a single centre as well, although not in Utrecht but in Amsterdam (VU University Medical Center international (VUmc), Amsterdam, Netherlands).
Advantages of concentrating childhood cancer care
Despite the discussion on the presupposition that higher volume would result in better outcome, most experts underline this statement whenever surgical care is involved. Other advantages include the possibility of specific treatments for small subsets of patients, where recognition of rare deteriorations following therapy might be noted earlier.
Costs and efficiency are mentioned as well. As such, a centre hosts all national experts and may be attractive to international experts as well. Large numbers of patients will be cared for and large international multicentre research studies are likely to be carried out at this centre. Training and education can be developed easily, as many types of care are centralized in such a centre. Finally, this cancer hospital may be considered an international centre of reference, although that kind of recognition will depend on the results obtained.
Disadvantages of a single national paediatric cancer centre
As the expectations are high, the demands are high as well. The costs of the new paediatric cancer centre are estimated at € 190,000,000, while most Dutch oncology wards at the different university medical centres are already state of the art. That implies a considerable amount of wasted investments. Disturbances in relations between professionals and parents (loss of trust) or between healthcare professionals themselves implies that patients and professionals will have to go abroad to seek treatment or employment, respectively. Interaction with the professionals who take care of adult patients should be sought actively, whereas the interaction occurs more naturally in the present setting because of historical ties.
Training young paediatricians will be difficult as well. With a lack of exposure, many paediatricians will be trained without being in contact with children with cancer. This can be solved, for example, by 3-month internships, but this requires the young doctors to move for that period.
Centralized research
Obviously there are many advantages in treating all paediatric patients at one hospital. All patients can easily be asked for consent. Efficiency and fundraising possibilities will also be improved. In spite of seeking sponsors in the region, a national programme can be developed. Disadvantages include a lack of national competition for obtaining research funding and dominance by certain groups in the field of pediatric oncology research as no competative groups are exisiting.
The Dutch model of centralized paediatric oncology
We started earlier this year by bringing all children with solid abdominal and thoracic tumours to the Prinses Maxima Centre in Utrecht, which is a department of the children's hospital for the next 3-4 years. Collaboration exists with the existing paediatric oncology centres that are currently treating more than 85 % of all paediatric oncology patients. The collaboration means that patients are treated in shared care. The initial chemotherapy and surgery occurs in Utrecht, but after this, the children are treated alternately at both Utrecht and a university hospital in the region of the family. It is also possible to have shared care with a nonuniversity regional hospital. Plans are being developed to organize the care in a similar fashion for some but not all other types of childhood cancer. Within this model, the shared care is supervised by the centre in Utrecht. This process is cumbersome, as many stakeholders are involved and improvement in care for a specific group should never lead to deterioration of the quality of care for another group. Also the transition is a difficult period, during which it is difficult to keep the quality of care at the same level. New teams are being formed, which inevitably requires some time to adapt.
Aims
The aims are high. The board of the Prinses Maxima Centre strives for a cure rate of > 90 % by 2025, with less than half of the patients suffering from late effects of treatment. Those goals are ambitious, but certainly worth aiming for. The future will tell whether this can (and should) be reached through this kind of centralization.
